
Investments—Annual Report.

77. In his annual report prepared for the Minister under the Permissible 
provisions of paragraph (e) of section 38 of this Act, the Superin- ôn'iy’to'be s 
tendent shall, *after the first day of January, 1911 * allow as assets ad°Ysed aa 
only such of the investments of the several companies as are author-

5 ized by this Act, or by their Acts of incorporation or by the general 
Acts applicable to such investments.

2. In his said report the Superintendent shall make all necessary superinten- 
corrections in the annual statements made by the companies as correction of 
herein provided and shall be at liberty to increase or diminish the ana""alents

10 liabilities of such companies to the true and correct amounts thereof 
as ascertained by him in the examination of their affairs at the 
head office thereof in Canada, or otherwise.

3. An appeal shall lie in a summary manner from the ruling Appeal to 
of the Superintendent as to the admissibility of any asset so dis- cwtequer

15 allowed by him, or as to any item or amount so added to liabilities, 
or as to any correction or alteration made in any statement, or as 
to any other matter arising in the carrying out of the provisions of 
this Act, to the Exchequer Court of Canada, which court shall have 
power to make all necessary rules for the conduct of appeals under 

20 this section.
4- For the purposes of such appeal the Superintendent shall at The same. 

the request of the company interested give a certificate in writing 
setting forth the ruling appealed from and the reasons therefor, 
which ruling shall, however, be binding upon the company unless 

25 *the Company shall within fifteen days after notice of such ruling 
serve upon the Superintendent notice of its intention to appeal 
therefrom, setting forth the grounds of appeal, and within fifteen 
days thereafter file its appeal with the registrar of the said court 
and with due diligence prosecute the same, in which case action on 

30 such ruling shall be suspended until the court has rendered judgment 
thereon.

Expiry of Charters.

78. Unless otherwise provided in any special Act passed by Charter
the Parliament of Canada after the twenty-eighth day of April, unless 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven, incorporating obtained.

35 any insurance company, such special Act and all Acts amending
it shall expire and cease to be in force, except for the sole Time limit. 
purpose of winding up such company's affairs, at the expiration 
of two years from the passing thereof, unless within such two 
years the company thereby incorporated obtains a license from 

40 the Minister under the provisions of this Act.

Reduction and Increase of Capital.

79. The directors of any company which derives its corporate Reduction of 
powers from an Act of the Parliament of Canada or which is sub- f^iaw,by 
ject to the legislative power of the said Parliament, may, subject
to the proviso hereinafter contained, in the event of its paid-up capital 

45 being impaired, at any time and from time to time, after being duly 
authorized and empowered by a resolution approved by the votes of 
shareholders representing at least two-thirds of all the subscribed


